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THE PHILIPPINES.
If we are not going to hold the Philip-fine- s

what is to become of them? Cer-

tainly Spain has ahown through a long

onrse of years that she ia utterly incapa-

ble of maintaining a government worthy

f a civilized nation. Spain's rale in

(be colonies is a synonym for all that is

imjast, harsh and cruel. She retards

rather than promotes civiliation. This

jtr was undertaken in the name of hu-

manity, for the uplifting of an oppressed

end iguoraut people. Under such

to band the islands back to

fp.iiu would be to repudiate the very

jrinciple for which the war was inaugu-

rated.
Instead of aiding a down-trodd- en peo-fi- e

we become allies of Spain in fixing

Be of the woret system of government,

M such it may be called, oa a helpless peo-

ple, as we could not withdraw until or-

der has been restored in the islands. We

tto not believe that this government or

the American people can or will coun-

tenance the fixing or continuance of

Spanish rule in these islands.

If Spain is not to be the dominant

force in the Philippines and America

withdraws, the islands there will be left

ax a bene of contention for the nations of

Europe, but such a step is out of the ques-

tion. Either the United States or Spain

Kill dominate the islands even if they

should be given an independent govern-

ment in name. r
Eagastasajs Spain has bequeathed us a

difficult problem in these islands. Noth-

ing is probably any truer. But difficult

pa the problem is we believe that it can

(0 settled in the joint interest of the

United States and the Philippines.

Spain has forfeited all claim to consider-

ation in fixing the government of the

islands.

It ia Lard to see bow this government

ia going to let go of the islands. Spanish

jirrjle is practically destroyed and life and

tlberty must be protected.

An arraneement similar to the one
it

Mngland has in Egypt may become neces-wry- .

v If this country is to become a factor in

.the commerce of the far east it will ruin

I0j opK)i tunity if it does not become the

etotuinont force at Manila. It is the gate-wa- y

to an immense trade. The foreign

trade of this port is at least (26,000,000

unually and will be the first step to a
auueh larger trade. It would give us

fee access to the trade of from seven te

to ten millions of people for our surplus

yroducts. We bave taken Manila and

H1 have to hold it, if for no other rea

son, simply because we cannot let go

juad bold our place and "great honor.

The time his come when we must take
part in the affairs of the world.

Tiu iron trade is taken as a faithful in-

dex of the prosperity of the country. The
first half of 18t8 has aeon the largest pro-du- ct

ion and consumption of pig iron in

the history of the United States. Th'a

in the face of little railroad building
means enormous demands in other lines.

The United States, not only will con-

sume over 550 pounds to each inhabi-

tant, but will export a large quantity.
The strides this country will take in the
next few years can be guessed at by these

straws.

It reems that Consul Wlldman at
Hong Kong is the husband of Senator

Stewart's niece, a ml received his appoint-

ment just after the taiifff bill passed,

Stewart being willing to recede from the
position that something must be done for

silver before the tariff" bill was passed

if Wildman was appointed. Stewart

evidently got his price.

Tut regular army will never be. re

duced to the old basis and probably not

below 100,000 The new territory ac-

quired will necessitate an army of that
size for the present, and the sentiment of

the country will keep it up to that figure

after the government has Wen fully es

tablishec in our new territories.

Probably never in history did a

foreign foe get such a reception as Miles

got in Porto Rico. He ia met every-

where by the American flag and bands

playing American national airs.

Tux victims of the sea water gold
scheme are making a great fuss because
they got swindled ; but the victims of the
silver craze are not saying a word.
Pendleton Tribune.

Of a population is rapidly increasing
these davs.

It is reported that Dlanco left Havana
and Augnstin Manila between two days.

With such leaders what can you expect
of the armv?

Some Naval Lessons of the War.
It is too soon yet to focus all the side

lights which will have been shed on the
problems of naval warfare by the out-

come of tho Spanish-America- n conflict
The failure of the enemy's navy to jus-

tify many of the expectations which bad
been formed of its effective fighting
strength precludes some of the light
which might have come from a great
naval battle on the side of sea tactics
and strategy. This probably would not
have been much greater, however, in
the case of armorclads than of wooden
ships, fur the troad principles which
won at Salarnis, Lepanto and Trafalgar
will always bold good.

Some things have been made clear.
The apprehension felt over the power of
the torpedo boat as a sea weapon has
been greatly allayed. The battle which
annihilated Cervera's fleet proved con-

clusively that a multiplicity of rapid
firing guns, well served, is a pretty sure
defense against such ajjghting factor.
The torpedo boat is, like the cobra, dead-

ly in its stroke, but easily killed before
reaching the striking distance. One
mysterious terror has received a douche
of cold sea water. Only by a onion of
great skill and daring in the service of
torpedo warfare and under most favora-

ble conditions, can it be raised to its
Nth power. Again, the importance of

increased speed in our battleships has
been signally enforced. The Cristobal
Colon would unquestionably have

had it not been for the Oregon,
an unusually swift battleship, and the
fast Brooklyn. All the foreign admiral-

ties are planning battleships with mini-

mum speed of from 17 to 18 knots, and
yet our naval department fatuously lays
out its new ships for a minimum 15

knot speed and rejects the chief engi-

neer's recommendation for the most im-

proved boilers and engines, because
they will take up too much room. The
need of a greater ratio of armored cruis-
ers with a very high speed has also been
made clear as noonday. The great Nel-

son's cry was ever: Trigutes, more
frigates I I have sail of the lino enough. "
High powered, armored ships with their
lighter heels and greater firing radius
are likely to be quite as valuable an
element in triumphant sea fighting as
the slower liners with their maximum
battery strength. Not fewer battleships,
but more armored cruisers should be the
shibboleth of coming naval estimates, if
we crave a well balanced navy.

The most notable lesson of all is the
tremendous potency sheathed in the
phrase, "The man behind the gun."
More than ever now that the agency of
attack involves the skillful command of
the most complex, ingenious and nicely
adjusted mechanism, do the discipline
and intelligence of the purely human
factor count The knowledge of our
rnen and officers, trained by practice to
the most prompt and efficient work, has
excited the admiration of the world.
Here we have had the biggest odds
against the Spaniard. And in this ele-

ment ol preponderance we could proba-

bly challenge the world for a'matnh.
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POWHATAN PIPES.

Mad from a lVcnllr Kind of Virginia
flay auit Mala Swral by rira.

The old const lug captain wit gtui.ig
upon a crudely shaped red clay plpo
which ho smoked at the cud of a long,
nmny jointed reed stent, while tin filled
the curs of tho observant Jersoyiuau
with its praise.

"If you wimt the sweetest plpo iu
tho world," ho mild, "you must get olio
if t luw. They nro the original row

li;;tan pipe, made in lVwhutiiu county,
Va., out of a peculiar blue clay(which
is found there iu little uodulo and d

iu a iHOitliar way.
"Tho Ktiiuluo rowhntnn pipe can

uever bo found north of Uultlnioro, and
it is easier to get ono iu Norfolk than
in Baltimore. If you begin smoking
one, you will discard your meerschaum
end brier woods ami suu Uo nothing
eli. When it gets strong, yon merely
put it into tho tiro nud burn it rM
again. The imitation Powhatan pipes
would crack to pieces if you try to burn
them sweet, but tho genuine can be
thrust in safety right into the bright
coals, although, of course, it is better
to let them heat more gradually."

Under tho stimulus of this praiso the
ohservaut Jerseyiuun sent to a friend iu
Norfolk for half a dozen of tho pipe.
After a time ho received them, with a
bill for 75 cents for the pipes and 3 for
tho trouble of finding them,

"If you had not told me that the pipes
sold two for a quarter," his friend
wrote, "I Blionld never lmvo got tho
right kind for yon. I went to almost
every tobnecouist in Norfolk hunting
for them. Each oue showed mo a pipe
which looked about the sumo as these,
but was only 10 cents. Filially, ono
day, after I had about given up the
search, I hnppcned to mention it to a
longshoreman. 'There is only ono shop
in Norfolk,' ho wild, 'where yon can get
the genuine Pow hatan pipe That is a
littlo plaeo down along tho river front. '
Ho gave mo tho address, and tbero I
found them."

The observant Jersey man bns smoked
tho Powhatan pipe many time since
then, aud he still believes tho old cap-

tain's praise was warranted. On the
caution label which came about each
pipo it is said that tho peculiar quali-
ties of the geuuiuu pi?B are duo to the
fact that they are finished by hand pol-

ishing instead of a ghuing, thus leav-

ing to tho cli'.y all of it uuturul porosi-

ty and absorbent qualities. Now York
Sun.

HAPPENS ONLY IN NOVELS.

British Emigration as Engllah Writer Be

It and a II Krally la.
England no doubt loves us dearly,

but the English authors have not yet
discovered that fact in it entirety.
Chirk Russell, Max PemN'rton and An-

thony Ho)o, to say nothing of Conan
Doyle and Rudyard Kipling, will have
it that all Americana are Yankees, al-

though they would resent tho charge
that all Englishmen are cockneys.

Another symptom of the drift i in
relation to emigration from Great Brit-
ain. Statistic show that an enormous
number of people come to this country
from Great Britain, but tho novelists
never heard of it Micawber and his
interesting family went to Australia
and got rich. So did every other emi-
grant that Dickens sent abroad, unless,
like Martin Chuzzlewit and Murk Tup-le-

they were sent to this country to
point a moral and adorn a tain. All
English writers rcsrmblo Dickens iu
that respect. In their stories the emi-
grants ail go to Australia, Cuuado, A-
fricaanywhere but tho United States.

This trait conies nndcr tho head of
"loyalty to the crown. " Tliny know per-
fectly well that the British emigrant,
unless assisted by a British society,
take himself and belongings to this
country, and even if tho society kindly
lands him in Canada he tikes tho first
chance of skipping over the border. The
only time ho goc to the "colonies"
with cheerful alacrity is in the page of
a British novel. Chicago Times-Heral-

Swayed by a Day.
An Impressive instanco of a play that

influenced a human life comes from ono
of the northern towns, whero a very
striking play was being performed in
which the disastrous consequences fol-

lowing on the love of two men for the
same woman were realistically present-
ed. A young engineer who hod conceiv-
ed a violent affection for n girl who had
resented his attentions in view of the
fact that she loved another man, who
phanced to be the engineer's bosom
friend, witnessed this play one even-
ing, and it made a very deep impression
on him, a it teemed almost to have
been written to apply to his own un-

happy situation. Act by act tho tragic
story was unfolded, jealousy of tho dis-
appointed .lover ending in crime and
punishment, and whon at length the
curtain fell the engineer had come to a
decision. He went home, packed np a
few necessaries and a week later set
out for Australia, where, by a lucky
stroke a year later, he mado a mighty
fortune. He attributed all his success
to the play in question, for hnd he never
seen It he would never have gone away
from England, and perhaps some awful
occurrence might have arisen from his
unrequited passion. London Standard.

Why Prlnoeton Appealed to the ClsYelands

"Shortly after the removal of tho
Cleveland family to Princeton an un-
married lady, a close friend of Mrs.
Cleveland, was visiting her, " write a
close friend of the former mistress of
the White House in The Lalies' Home
Journal. "One day while tho two wo-
men were in the nursery with the three
little Cleveland girls, the friend said
jokingly to Mrs. Cleveland:

" 'Mercy me, Francos, how are you
ever going to get all your daughters
married off? You see from me that mam-
ma oould not do it in New York.'

"'Exactly,' replied Mrs. Cloveland.
'But what better place oould there be
than a college town like Princeton, I'
should like to knowf "
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OFTHBMEEK
Friday, August 12.

Spain receive the protocal from the
United Slate and accepts It uneliMtiged.

The London press severely criticises

the foreign policy o( Salisbury, especially

in dealing with Kiissla in connection

with Chin.
The troop are still pushing lorwsrd In

Porto Rico. Gen. Ernst captured

Oomiiio.

Tammany refuse to recotinlia the

election lw passed by the New York
legislature and give formal notice to

that effect.

Washington troop will not go to

Manila.

The Hawaiian commissioner sailed
from San Francisco the 11th,

All the troop of the flist division have
left Santiago lor the North.

A battery of artillery will he dispatched
to the Yukon a food I short and bread
riot are feared,

A New York Klicemn In a drunken
rage shoots hi whole family and then
himself.

A fight in Corteo bay by the Bancroft
with a Spanish force on shore resulted in
the death of an American seaman. The
Bancroft was trying to capture a Spanish
loop which she was couielled to des-

troy.

Saturday, August 13.

An engagement at Manianillo between
American naval and Spanish land force

took place Friday.

Word i sent to the military and naval
commanders of the signing of the peace
protocal.

The Sultan of Morocco is dead.

The war has cost $150,000,000, of

which the army haa been paid $oo,000,-0(H- )

aud the navy IX'.OOO.OOO.

The commissioner of internal revenue
has filed hi report showing an Increase
in the receipt on nearly every article.

The Cuban junta believe that the
United State will establish the Insur
gent government and leave it In full con-

trol.

Military rule will prevail for the pres-

ent in the conquered territory.

The blockade ha been declared ended
in the West Indie.

The twace protocal ws signed todiy
by Cambon and Day and both side
order hoetllitie to cease.

Yellow fever ha appeared In Louisi-

ana.

Sunday, August

The administration i busy on the
problem of reducing the army and navy
to a peace footing, and establishing gov-

ernment lor the new possession.

The big ships of the navy will all be
put in order, and will be brought to New

York for that purpose.

Secretary Day will probably lie chair-

man of the peace commission and Am-

bassador Hay will succeed to the secre-

taryship of state. Later Day will proba-

bly be appointed circuit judge by the
president.

The Cubans, both in and out of the
army, will be fed by the United States.

Twenty person were killed in a cloud
burst at Knoxville.

Williams' artillery silenced a Spanish
battery on Friday at Aybonits and drove
them from their position with the loss of

one killed and three wounded.

A half million dollar fire occurred at
Fresno Saturday,

The Havana batteries opened on the
blockading fleet Saturday, and the tian
Francisco had a large hole torn In her
tern by a shell. The firing took place

at day break and lasted twenty minutes.

German newspapers are beginning to
recognize the superiority of American
arms In the war.

Russia and China are believed to have

a secret understanding as to com-

mercial matters and to the development
of China.

The Scandia and Arizona, leaving Sun
Francisco for Manila Monday, will take
only stores. Oregon recruit may not
get to go at all.

Monday, August 15.

What ttie government shall do with
the conquered islands in the way of es-

tablishing American sovereignty is

engaging the attention of the authorities
at Washington,

Both the army and navy are rapidly
leaving Cuban waters and coming north.

News of the peace has reached the
army in Porto Rico.

Ihe press of Spain comes out in mourn-

ing border in printing the terms of peace

A rich find is reported from Cape
Tagish. Many miners are going in from
Juneau.

Ttii'sdny, August 10.

It Is reported that Manila ha been
bonilmrded and the Spaniards surren-

dered The report says Augnstin lelt
Manila for Hong Kong before the sur-

render,

Volunteer at Han Francisco got In a

row with a negro and nearly killed him.

The final battle of the war was fought
near l atrs, I'oito Uleo, the Spanish
nude the attack and were repulsed.

The Cuban army will be paid oil" and
disbanded. It will tuke )13,000,0U0.

The raptured Spaniard at Santiago

are rapidly being taken back to Spain.

Sampson will lie on the Cuban com-

mission and Schley on the Porto Itlcan,

Leailisg Cubans are trying to make
trouble for American a they do not
wish their influence in the Island.

hi estimated that It will take 45,H)
men to properly garrison Cuba.

Blanco resign. He object to siiHr-intendin- g

the surirndor of Cuba,

Sampson and Schley have both lieen
advanced to rear admiral, but the former
1 to rank first. Captain Clark, ol th
Oregon ha been advanced six uumlair.

... I . I .....I 1) ... .,...!.. .... .....!..
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Admiral Kiiklaud, of the Mare Island
liavy yard ia dead.

More troop leave Santiago for the
North. Their place ia Mug taken by

the Immune.

Garcia declared an armistice lor 30

day.
Wednesday, August 17.

The mustering out of the volunteer
ha practically dentin . Order were
prepared for mustering out '.VW men.

Spanish atrocities committed on the

Aug. lini tho

Manila the land
and forces, A division tho

the fort and south tide tho

city, driving back tho enemy. Our

the tamo city about

flag About 7000

had aud none tho

On and tho

city, which tho

are after hostilities
ceased.

Over Spanish dead have been
creatnated at their ramp at Santiago.

It la decided that the military author-

ise will tie in charge at first in Cub.

P. J. Corbett, the father of the pugilist

siiot hi wifo and then himself. It i

supposed that temporary

the cause.

Thursday, August

The Cubans becoming satisfied

with course of the in the
islands.

Dewey and Merritt ask
In dealing with the Inhabitants at Manila.

Tennessee McKinley
and gold.

Custom regulations similar to those
Inforced in Cuba will maintained by

the United State at Manila.

Scandia and Arisona will sail for
with troop and hospital corps.

fall Manila greatly dopressod
Spain. ,

Cervora has been ordered to Spain by
the Spanish government.

$100 Reward. $100.
The readers of this paper will

pleased to learn that there at least
dreaded disease science haa been
able to cure in stages and that is
catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a

disease, requires a con-

stitutional treatmont. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucus surfaces of

the system, thereby destroying the foun-

dation of the disease, and giving pa-

tient strength by building the
and assisting nature In doing

The proprietors have so much
faith In curative powers, that they
offer $100 for any case that falls to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address, J. Chunky 4 Co., Toledo,
Sold Druggists, 76o.

Hall's Family Pills best.

The University of Oregon graduated
Inst Juno the largest class In history,
Tho das thirty, The full
term will licgln September llllli, Stu-

dent alio Iimvo completed the tenth
grade bruiiche can enter the aub-frus-

man class, No examination re
quired graduate of accredited school,
lieusonslile equivalent accepted
most of the required entrance students.
Catalogue will I mi sent free to sppll-cant- s,

1'ersouN desiring Information
may address tho president, Secretary
J. Walton, or Mr, Max A, Pluuih, of
Eugene, Oregon,

The course offered are those of a good
university. There are department of
modern and ancient Unguages, physics,
chemistry, biology, geology, Kngllah,
elocution, advanced englneeilng, astron-
omy, login, philosophy, psychology,
mathematics and physical education.
Music and drawing sre also tauitht. The
tuition Is free. All student pay an In-

cidental of ten dollai yearly, Board,
lodging, heat and light In dormitory
cost t'J.50 per week.

MANILA MS BEEN CAPTURED

Wammnoton, 17. Tho government rccoivod following:

Manila, Aug 13. (urrrntlcrvtl totlny to American

naval after a combined attack. of Hiuitdron

nhelleJ entrenchment)) at Malato, on tho

time. Tho surrendered 5 o'clock. Tho American

was hoisted by Lieutenant Ilrunby. prisoners were-taken-

Tho squadron no causialtles, of vessels were

injured. August 7 Merritt I informally demanded surren-

der of tho Spanish Governor-Genera- l refused.
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For Venn j Men and 1'oung tfomru.

There I nothing that will roue the
Ire of a young man or woman so quick a
to have Inferior laundry work put off on
them. They may dres ever so well,
but if their shirt front or shirt waist I

mossy tlielr neat appearance la Hiiled.

The Troy laundry make a socially of

ladies' and gontlemsn' flue work.
There can he no belter work than la
done at the Troy. Leave your eider at
Johnson's bar'nT shop.

Wanted.
1(U) or 1!0 acn of laud in Clackauu

Wlulf M t0 w,lnwj or KIM)1,

jniei.t a possible, land that the timber
ha been cut off of; being hilly Is noob--
jection, to It ha Kill, Will also trade
Portland promrty for g'sj I Clackama
farm. Address K. J. lUiour, 2'.1

Beach St. I'ortland Oregon,

Christian Science meetings at Wlllatn
ette hall, Sunday morning service, II
o'clock J Sunday school, 12; weekly meet-

ings. Wedneaday evening at ft, except
first week of each month, when meeting
will be held on Thursday evening at 8

o'clock. Heading room ommi every
afternoon from I :U0 to 4.

army advanced from that side at

Karl' Clover Root Tea, for Constipa-
tion it' the best and if after using It yon
don't aay so, return the package and get
your money, Sold by Charman A Co.,
druirglst, Oregon City,

Wedding stationery, the latest style
and finest assortment ever brought to
Oregon City at tha Khtkri'Hiss office.

Last year' pattern ol wall per at
reduced prfce. 6 and 10c counter at
llollomy A Iiusch.

A dollar saved is equal to two dollars
earned. Pay up your subsclptlon to tha
ENTKBraiss and get the benefit of the
reduction In price.

Library of tho

World's

Best Literature.
Prepared under the personal direction

of

Charles Dudley Warner.
With the assistance of HAMILTN
WRIGHT MAI1LK, and a large corps of
famous authors and educators.

The choicest thoughts and literary
gem of all ages and all nations.

The Llbriry is to consist of SO royal
octavo volumes of about 000 pages each,
printed In large, clear tvpe, on fine
paper, substantially and richly bound in
modern library style. The first volumes
are now ready and the others will follow
rapidly. Each volume will be lavishly
Illustrated with full-pag- e and vignotte
portraits of authors,

Advance orders on special Introduc-
tory terms, which prevail during period
of publication only received through
HARPERS WEEKLY CLUB, 14 Mar- -

ket street, Ran Franlsco, Cel., or 200
Stark street, Portland, Oregon. Call or
send for sample pages.

Leather belts in all colors, alio the
new belt fastener at the Racket I tore.

Johnson has the best hair cutter In the
city.


